Volunteer Information Form

Volunteers are an essential part of the Western New York Land Conservancy. Please fill out this form to help us find activities that best match your interests. Thank you.

Name: ___________________________ Date: __________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________________

Home Phone: ______________________ Work Phone: __________________________
Cell Phone: ______________________ Fax: _________________________________
Best time to call: ______________________ Don’t call before: _______ after: _______
E-mail: ________________________________________________________________________
Occupation: ____________________________________________________________________

How much time would you like to volunteer: __________ hours per month

| Mission: to permanently protect land for future generations. |
| Please indicate your preference: | |
| Active on a regular basis | Just for special events | Both |
| Daytime | Evening | both |
| Weekdays | Weekends | both |
| Outdoor work | Indoor work | both |

**Outdoor/Stewardship Projects**
- Landscaping/gardening
- Mark, clear trails
- Plan & lead field trips/ nature walks
- Inventory and monitor sites
- Chain saw/heavy equipment
- Carpenter
- Scientist/research
- Naturalist/birder/field experience

**Indoor/Office Projects**
- Clerical/mailings
- Data entry
- Computer/software tech. support
- Computer: database management
- Phone calls
- Legal
- GIS/GPS/map/survey
- Finance/acct./bookkeeping
- Write grants
- Plan events
- Fundraising
- Research
- Light office cleaning

**Communications**
- Art/photography
- Graphic design
- Website
- Write/copy edit
- Staff outreach displays

**Committee opportunities**
- Conservation
- Finance
- Fundraising
- Governance
- Legal